
THE STOH.Y TO DATE

Ann Robinson, pretty K cw York
stenographer, is jilted by Joe
Marsh, wealthy young man about
town who become, engaged to
M ar~ia Emmett, society girl and
heiress, who by a cO,incidence was
a playmate of Ann, when they
were children together. Marcia
ash Ann to a pre-nuptial house
party at her home near Boston.
Ann: heartbroken, accept>. \Vhen
sh e arrive, Joe make" love to her
again, and although Ann resists.
loe kisses her. Marcia and Philip
Olmstead, a guest at the party al;d
a iormer sweetheart of Ma rcias.
sec them. Ann r uu« into the
11<"I>e, deter mined to return to
New York next day.

INSTALME.'T Ill.

THAT 111arCl;1 would not let
her go \\ it hout "peaking her
mind Ann was quite sure.

\ \' ell, that had to be borne. But
at least she would never have to
see Philip Olmstead again, she told
her self feverishly over and over,
She knew what he thought of her
-he thought her a cheap little
stenographer caught kissing her
hostess' fiance. and nothing more.
Somehow the memory of his

quick disgust and disillusionment
hurt her more than an) thing that
had happened. If she could only
make him uuderstaud only make
him know - turning. tO"1I1g, uri-
able to sleep. she planned a little
speech t hat -he 111Ight make
should she encounter him by
chance before ,he left this house
forever. Soructhing very casual
and couviuciug. Joe had been just
a little sentimental! The moon
had been tau much for him. It
didn't mea II anyt hiug, what Marcia
ami Philip had seen - it didn't
iueau anything to Joe, it certainly
didn't mean anything to her--
She woke, heavy eyed and heavy

hearted, to br illi« lit sunshine, to
the singing of bird, and the fresh.
clean aroma that meant apple
blossoms and lilacs were opening
and the good earth was being
plowed and the wind was blowing
over salt water and all the world
w« S engrossed and absorbed in the
glory of country spring. t\ ot ten
o'clock, her wrist watch said, and
that was early in a house where
eycrybody had stayed up past the
slllall hours the night before. Yet
it IVa, a tapping on hcr door that
a wakened her-could it ue Marcia
cOllle thi, early to say her ,ay?
Ann, sitting up in ued, haggard

"nd unrefre,hed by sleep. called
"Come in!" in a voice detcr·
minedly held steady. The door
opened and one of the maids ap-
peared with a breakfast tray. She
brought, h 0 IVeve r, a message.
:'11>" ~larcia was awake and rest·
less, she said; would lIiss Robin-
SOil get up and come out with her?
.\ n d "he'd better wear heavy
cl(,thes.
" J'lI be right down," Ann prom-

i"ed. She drank her coffee and
forced herself to eat a piece of
toast - she was not hungry, but
,be did not want to be tremulous.

MARCIA was waiting for her
in the wide lower hall. Ann,

dre"sed in her smart, cheap little
red sweater and skirt, descended
the stairs with dread in her heart.
The other girl was friendly enough
-Ilot at all the raging fury that
.-\.nn had expected her to be, She
jumped up from the wing chair in
which she had been lounging and
smoking and greeted her guest as
casually as though there were
pothing ugly between them,
" O-hullo, there. I thought you

"onldn't mind being called. This
i, about the only chance we'll get
to talk while you're here, and I
had an idea it might be fun to
paddle over to the island-there's
not much wind touay, and I
haven't been there this year,"
She added: ••You remember the

island, don't you? \Ve used to
tease LLallam he was the garden-
er then-to row us over for pic-
nics."
.\nn ,aid: "Of course I remem-

her, and of course I'll go if you
want me to. But do you- are you
l;jure--"
" 1t', the only way I can be sure

of not heing interrnpted," ~larcia
said with a little lau~h. "Lea\'e
the bouse and preferably lea\'e the
land, I had cook pack a lunch-I
thought we mi"ht get hungry.
\ nd listen, Ann, you'd hetter take
all e '(ra jaeket if )Ou\e got one
or take one of mine. It's ,till

('/lId."

"~Iarc"" I'm '0 sorry ahoul
\I hat happened last night I" ,\nll
said earne"tly and suddenly. "L'm
so terribly sorry I \\ant you l(l

hc lie\'e--"
"Let's sale that' .\l ••rci •• saId

\\ith a queer obli'lul' luok fl"l)\n

Liz ;('(/;t,o SlInday '/'r; blln"

under her IClIl;::lashes. She flushed.
her mouth tightened.
" We've goot to thresh it out, 1

suppo e, but not here \Ve don't
want the house around our cars.
Let's clear out before somebody
comes falling down those stair s."
The two of them \\ cut together

down to the little dock and boat-
house, Marcia ahead very hand-
some and silent in her rough,
shaggy country clothes, carrvmg a
blanket and a thick coat or two.
Ann f ollow ed with the lunch ba;-
kete-a it er« a r d ,he wa- to rcmern
ber that lunch basket 'Inc! hoI' a b-
sur dly, uuaccountablj he a '"y it
was; she was to wonder at hcr-,cl f
and at her own blind naivete,
Heavy jackets, a heavy blanket on
an April day a, sweet and warm
as June! Terrified and lost. she
was to have a clear, vivid mental
picture of Marcia.
They talked but little while they

were actually on the water The
sea was calm, but even in a calm
sea there are waves, and \nn. sit-
ting in the bow and using the un-
familiar paddle, was occupied in
doing her share of the work of the
trip without getting too wet
Marcia guided the canoe; she pad-
dled skilfully and strongly - she
was excellent at all sports,
"I still come to the island now

and then," she said to Ann. "The
whole crowd COllies. For beach
picnics And do you r cmembcr
the smugglers' cave we found up
In the rocks? "
Ann, a little breathless, said over

her shoulder: "0, do I! Weren't
we excited? Your l(overness was
along, remember? And we didn't
even tell her what we'd found. 1
remember we'd bee n reading
Treasure Island,' and we planned
we'd come back and dig for gold."
"There's no gold," Marcia told

her, "but the cave's still there. I
stayed in it during a storm last
summer. Phil and I had to wait
tor more than an hour It's a swell
place. Nothing can get at you."
Afterward Ann remembered that

piece of iuformatiou, too.

THE island itself loomed before
them, only a rock sprinkled

with dark green from the shore if
your eyes were good; it was nearly
a mile from the mainlaud. Seen
close by, it was rock UpOIl rock,
aud you wondered how any thin;!
conld grow upon it.

J~ver.' rock in the little cove was
covered with old harnacle,. and
there wa" a IlarrO\l, meandering
little footpath that led to the tum-
bledown ruin of a hut. A hermit
fisherman had lived and died here
-his bones had been found at the
end of one dreadful isolated win-
ter. Since then the bland had
been a lonely place except for the
g·ulls.

~Iarcia beaehed thf- canoe on a
narrow spit of sand that stretched
like a long pointing finger into the
sea. Here was a tiny bay, natural
and safe, with a deep channel.
"A yacht could come in here I "
Marcia said, surprised. " Look,
Ann, I can't touch bottom with my
paddle, and yet I'm right at the
shore,"
For a moment the two of them

\Vere little girls again, bathed in
sun and wind, eurious, interested,
investigating. Then the moment
died, Ann helped to pull the
pretty laden craft up on the beach,
helped to lift out the basket and
wraps. Marcia was queerly ab-
stracted, queerly ab,ent - minded,
yet purposeful, too.
"\Vell, here you are, kid," she

said to Ann.
" Here we are," Ann ,aid.
And quite suddenly, quite unac-

countably, she was horribly fright-
ened. There was no reason for
her fear; the sun shone, the sea
was blue, gulls screamed and
wheeled, white and gray, overhead.
It was Marcia, onl.' :--larcia who
was with her, a tall blonde girl
whom she had known all her life,
who had reason enough to di,like
her, but was, after all. the same
person grown up with whom she
had played jacks and I spy and
run, sheep, run. There might be,
would be, hard words, of conne:
\nn wa, e pecting them, "Sticks
anc! stones will hreal- my hones,
hard words \\'on't hurt me," her
mother was foncl of declarin<Y;
\nn did not entirely agree with
the old sa.' in". She had been
I1mt hy woreh. But not physical-
ly, and this was a phy,ical, earthl}
f('ar.
Why shonld :\Iarcia. blonde anrl

,)('autiflll anc! sophisticated and
ci\ ilized, seem suddenly menacing'
\'a'i it ;1 CIJ<lll~e in the 'pres,ioH
,)f IH'r e.' C'" III the' ~ell('l"al Juok of
hc'r as she prO\I led a bout, pointing

*

thlll,:'; 0111.' Surely wh. t "he said
wa, harmless cuoug h '
.. Look, Ann, there', the path to

the cave ' Here', high tide ma r k
-hIgh tide 's d t one. \\' e '1\ ha ve to
dr"g things up out of the way."
Casual. Commonplace Mean-

rug less. • 'othing to set your heart
thundering, And.' et it \1 as as if
an actual emanation of evil came
from her - perhaps It did She
wa s "0 1erVOU5, ", rcst lcss. She
didn't sit dOI\ n on the blanket Arm
-pr ead on a hillock of tufted grass,
II<..r glance" were all side glanccs :

t here was a queer flush on her
checks
.. She hates rue, at d I'm here

all alone with her!" .\nn thouzht ,
horrifu-«. And then, more sensr-
b ly: .. \\'eIl. what of it? She
can't do an.' thing to me,"
It was she herself who precipi-

tated things. She was ashamed of
her own foolish fears and she
meant to rout them. She said'
., Marcia, I know what you want
to say to me. Some of it, Go
ahead. That', what we came out
for, rca lly, isn't it? "

Ma rc in \la, bus." with the canoe.
She was placing the paddles neat-
ly. met iculous ly, seeing that every-
thine was safely out of reach of
the water, yet where it would be
easy to push off into the water
again. \\'ben she was finished she
-at on the bow scat. but without
'!;etting into the craft; her expen-
sive, sturdy, sensible shoes were in
wet saud. She leaned forward, el-
bows on knees, regarding her
old friend thoughtfully. Ann
sat all the blanket, perhaps
ten feel away: she looked a

little haggard in the IlIorning
light.
" We' II ;;;0 around the i,la ltd

later on, won't we?" , h e
~ s ked with d tremulous,
friendly little 5mi1c. " But
hefore we do, iw't it better to
get things cleared up between
us? "
She had made up hcr mind not

to defend herself, no matter what
wa, said to her. After all, Marcia
had a right to her anger. And it
scemed-well, more decent to be
silent. lIow could she explain to
this girl who was going to marry
him that Joe had forced his kisses
on somebody, on a nobody, really,
who had tried her best to stop
him? Marcia wouldn't believe it;
it would only make her angrier
And Ann was going away on the
afternoon train; she would never
see either of them again.
., I'm awfully sorry about what's

happened, Marcia," she ,aid. "I'm
bitterly, bitterly regretfuL"

Marcia said, " I should think you
might be!"

SHE went on after a long, sig-
nificant pau,e while gulls cried

and the peaceful water lapped
against the rocks.
" I'm going to ,ay what 1 think,

Ann," ,he declared, .. because that's
the kind of a person I am, 1 al-
wa) s say what'> in my mind-why
,houleln't I?" she asked with a
sort of "plendid arrogance. "Why
shoul(l I shilly-shally around and
pretend I'm crazy about the way
you act when I know and you
kno\\' you've done the best you
could to ruin my life? "
"r haven't tried to ruin your

life," Ann began, but she got no
farther.
.. Don't lie to me, my dear,"

Marcia "aid magnifIcently, "be-
cau,e I'm Itot going to lie to you.
I can't. I could commit a crime, I
thinl, but I couldn't lie ;tbout it"
.. I (Iuite unders and," ,\nn ,aid.

\\,hit(· to the lip" " t hat I \\'as hon-
ored in being a,ked <'t all. 1 can
Imagine what a trial I was to
the rest of them. You can tell
them--"

"No, but listen," .\larcia inter-
rupted quickly and rl'asonably,
.. I'm not a snob, Ann; I've never
been a snob. 1\ e always heen
fond of you. I wouldn't think any-
thing of it-hut you don't under-
'itanel these thin~s. llnw could
IOU: That's whal I'm trying to
Ill'll C )OU see-jlbt how ille,'peri-

cnccd a u d thought less you've been
Yuu dout know 1101'> big a thine
thi» wedduu; oi nnue i. -not just
to Joe a nd me, hut to everyone we
know and e\ eryone my father
knows ' .\Jy father IS ju t a hout
a,,-as important a, any man In
the ea t I think ~ou'll 'Jnd that
to he true if you look us up." she
admitted with quiet dignity and a
little 'mile
"1 think ~oull finn my father IS
\ 'ell, when a da uz hter of his de-

cide s to marrv. honestly, Ann, it's
a lniost like roy a lty You can't
goue'S what it's l.ecu lik« J'rf'o,
ents and messages from all over
the world, letters from people who
-but you wouldn't even know
then' names."
"~larcia, I know It's been tel-

ribly exciting, 1 was t err iblv excit-
ed about coming, but--"
" But that's what 1'111g et tiug at,

Ann," Marcia declared patiently
and judicially.
.. I ask you up here, I give you

a chance to meet all these people
you'd never even see any other
way: 1 was hoping, you know,
that sornebody'd get keen about
you - you're pretty, you've got
charm," she admitted. "You could
learn whatever )OU had to know
You dance well
and I suppose you
play bridge. And
listen, Ann, I think
Reddy's really crazy
about you. He told
me last night--" ~.-

"I don't want l\.eddy!"
Ann wa, sharp and defillite

about that. Marcia eyed her
angrily.
"You're very fuolish," she said,

• lIe's worth a million in his own
name. What I'm trying to make
YOt; see, my dear, is what a chance
you've had-not one girl in a thou-
sand in your circumstances ever
gets a chance like it! And what
have you done with it? I put you
beside Reddy at the table, and
then you waste your time flirting
with Phil, when you know, be-
cause I told you, that Phil couldn't
be really interested in you, he's
been in love with me for I don't
know how long--"
.. I didn't flirt. I was just talk-

ing to him--"
"Pleas(' wait a minute," MarCIa

said, silencing her. •. Please let me
speak. I want to say this and be
done with it-I just can't brood
about a thing and not speak out,"
she assured .'\nn proudly.
.. 1 say you flirted with Phil, you

devoted yourself to him, in spite
of the fact that Reddy was just
waiting for a word and you knew
that what you did would hurt me.
I don't think that showed much
fairness or ,portsmanship. And
then a fterward you got Joe to go
out With you! Y,)U and 1 kllow
men, Ann," ,he ac!ded with a laugh.

"\Ve know '''''hat ,t pretty girl
and a mooll can do to them. It
doesn't mean anything, it doesn't
amount to anythinn·. l1en are like
that-you know how unimportant
all thiS is!"

A' 'agn'ed, fiercelv and eager-
I). She was willing to adlnit

tl1<lt anything In the world was
unimportant 50 long as this scene
ended.

.• I do know, Marcia. You're
a l"olutely right. I want to tell
\'011 that it didn't mcan any-
thing
II wa, then that Marcia a,ked

her qU('stlon:
".-\nn. if you \Vere I, \Iould you

nlarr.\' Joe after \,hat he', don<? "
TI]('y were a hod, tho,e bit-

tcrly uncert<l ill \\'()rds. aud they

wcr c said with it clm.rt nc s, a sin-
cerit y, that le It Ann IIC' choice but
to reply. J ust ior ;J moment she
had a glimpse of the tortured soul
of another woman. She had been
~ ~ood deal a bsor hed 111 her 0\\'11
pain, hut now she rca lizerl that
Xl arcia was sUltenll.~, too: her
va n ity was wounded. her pride I 'as
in the dust. her heart must be
achim,

"I'm a w full y

~orry dbout

what', happened
Marcia.'l

An hone,t que,tion and an hon-
est answer - just for a moment
they were not enemie, at all, but
two who had loved unwisely and
must consult together. "I don't
believe , . . I would marry him
if I were you, Marcia." Ann said
slowly and honestly.
" 1 wouldn't. It's not too late to

call it off. Of course it will be
difficult at first - it would be,
wouldn't it? "
"It would be very difficult,"

Marcia said,
II But it would be Illuch more

difficult later if you went through
with it," Ann pointed out with
sturdy cOl11mon sense.

"pUT off your wedding-you
could get away with it, You

could get away with anything,
People will talk, of coune, but
what do you care? Your position's
secure no matter what happen,.
If you go on, why, what would
marriage to a man who acts the
way Joe doc, be like? " ,he asked
pa",ionately. " \\1ha t will he be
like a fterwa rd if he's this way
now? "
~larcia said, "TlI"t', your game,

is it?" and laughed and got to
her feet.

II 1-1 don't kuo\l' what you
\lIean by 'game,'" Ann faltered,
,uddenly agast at what she had
said and done .
"1 didn't mean anything but

what I said-l don't want Joe any
more! lIe doe,n't care for me,
any\\'ay, Marcia - I know that
now, 1--"
" 1 thou~ht I'd get it out of you,"

~l;1n'i,t dedared with a queer, ugly
triumph,
"I'll ad\lllt this - that I didn't

quite believe it of you, Ann. I
couldn't helieve it. I'm tn ditch
Joe at the altar, am I? And then
'ou'l\ get him au 1I1e n:bound. Is
that it? You wou't find things
quite sO simple as you think This
frees my haud."
.-\ n n cril'd sharply, II Marcia,

what are you doing? "
F'H .Ian 1;1 had (;II en hc'r scat

III the canue and was pII,hing it
oil, had pu,hed it 011 from shore.

CJJy
Ellen Ho

~he lookrd . .
wa s the word for
white. 10\ ely lace,
mouth. the bur niuu
all ev it

.. SI im out, \\ 11\ don't you?"
she asked. 1110\\ ill~ that Vnu. true
daugh ter oi city t e n ernc n ts could
not swim. She held tl-c lit! Ie bnat
slcad~ and laughed shrill and loud
a ud long
She \1 a- turning the canoe.
•. The next time you're invited

aruo nt; decent people," she sang
over her shoulder, "perhaps you'll
know better how to behave your-
selL"
She was going, the canoe \\ as

going-s-it was forty feet away, it
was sixty feet away. Ku use to
cry out, no use to shriek after her.
Sun glinted for the last time on
the blonde head, flashed on a pad-
dle blade: the sturdy, expensive
little craft was a dot on the water,
was mcrg ing with the mainland
shore.
Ann lay as if "he had been flun;.(

face dow n on the sand. To be
marooned in a great gray wa s te of
sea is not an experience which
comes to the ordinary young
woman; coming. it is scarcely to
be believed. "This is a dream,"
Ann told her hammering heart.
"<This is a dream. A bad dream.
I'll wake up in a minute. I'll come
to life again. This isn't so ! "
Presently sanity returned to her

in some small degree. Site was
exhausted: her hca r t was burst-
ing, breaking. This wouldn't do,
she told herself. Site must usc her
head, she must try to think that
someone would come or that of
course site could bear it if no one
came!

vickvd. '[ hat
it: the white,
t lu- hard little
hlue eyes were

SlI E took 0[[ her rough, red
little sweater and climbed, cut-

ting her hands and scratching her-
self from head to foot, into a pine
on the edge of the cabin clearing.
The tree was not tall enough for
a ~ood mast; the sweater, tied by
its neat belt, did not flutter as a
banner should, but it was better
than nothing. J twas possible that
one of the fishing smacks corning
in might stop to investigate that
bripht spot of color, and at least it
was a little of a relief to take \.vhat
might be an elltirely useless ac-
tion.
./\., Ann wellt [-,ack dllWIl to the

beacl1 ,he picked uv ,tick lor a
fire-she could keep a blaze going
whell it got dark, and that might
bring ,ome cur iou, ,NIl over, At
lea"t ,he would make her,elf conl-
fortable, she decided, and she
would be as ,elf-colltroled as she
could be,
Had Marcia remembered, she

wondered, that there was no way
of getting water on the island?
There was a deep old well in the
clearing, but the bucket was gone
-there were only two or three
links of rusty chain hanging to the
windlass. People said that the
hermit fisherman hadn't needed
water - he had lived on whisky.
Ann made her lips twist into a
grin at the thought, fought the
craven fear that rose in her heart.
She was thirsty now, her lips were
dry, her throat felt dusty-there
must be water in a thermos in the
basket!
There was no water. ilIarcia,

who had not intended that Ann
"hould die, had forgotten about
the \~ater And there were no
matches.
There was a slab of bacon, and

bread and butter neatly ,!iced, and
fruit, aud a package of co nee,
There was a small roa,t chicken,
cigarets, and a ean of tomatoes.
:i\larcia, who was a smoker, un-
doubtedl} had had matches in her
sweater pocket, but she had taken
thcm with her when she went.
S(l11Jewhere \nn had read that

prospector, and trapper, carried
tomatoe, to quench thir't 111 the
desert. She set about opening the
can ,,,he had nothnlg bnt a small
kitchen Inife to help her, and he
snapped it almost at once, to the
hilt. ller Itands were ,hal'ing, but
she had managed to make a little
hole in the tin, and when she put
her lips til it a small amount of
juice, onl.' a c1r"p 01 t\\O at a time,
trickkd bet\1 et'n Iter lip,. It was
bt ttcr than nothing.
"I can cat thc chicl,eu ancl the

bread an(l the fruit nen if I can't
cook," she told her,df. " \nd eycn
if I can't h;,ve a tire, I'll be per-
fect1~ afe in tl e can, L 11Just
move my thing, up. I mll>t kecp
busy. I mustn't let myself think."
The ca ve was really only a deep

hole in tlte rocl·. Yon c/luldn't
,t, IIlI up in it. but ~'UII c/luld stn Ip
or you could cra \\'1 into it on your
h,lIId, ami knees. It opened on a

ue
I,an u \. l«j~, t li.u "\'crl''''kcd till'
beach on t h ; iu.riul.unl Ide "f the
island: the a r t cr uoou sun It;.:ltled
it at the cntr anuc. hut the h"ck
w a-. II) deep ~loo1ll. and .\1111
t houg ht With a liu k shuddi r 01
ho\\ u.rr ihl, black it would be at
night.
She n ,Hie hus"jf go uuo tlte

ca vc, \fter;l litt Ic, \\ hen her (.) es
.;n'\\ accu st omecl to the darkncss,
she could ,('e the \ 'ind - be" len
,andy Hoor, ,'othln~ here, IIU uzn

uf animal or ma u. The 1'1,,( e wa s
sail· ellllugh, a refll.'-:c. Gill shc
could not ('nJo~ her sa fdy.
She went to the ledge a:.:ain a ud

looked out 01 cr the sea; there wa s
not 1'\ en a wisp 01 smoke ou tlte
hor rzou that lIIight nwa Il a sl cam-
er pa",ing mile, uwa y. 1£ UIII) , If
only site should hear tltc iuutllcd
sound 01 oar" the blessed, blcssvd
sound uf a humau voice:

\\'hat 1\ ould her ruothcr ;,;.) or
do if she knew "hat '1''', happen-
ing to her girl t his very ins ta nt ?
\\'a, an,\ on" ill the world even

thinking of her ~ Could she dr,-,!,
Irorn sight like tills without auy-
one even asking ca s ua lly about her
disappearance: The cook, for in-
stance, The cook IIIU,t Idl'-JW
where Ann \\ as guing. She h" d
packed the basket. Aurl 1'er1l;I['s
some of the other scrv.uu s had
seen the two g irls gu clown to the
boathouse,

Presently ,hc nia d« herself eat
a little or the ch ick cu ;lllli souie
bread - her mot hur alll';'Ys said
there was uol hiuv like a good
square incal t'J stca dy your nerves,
and Cod k ncw bLT nerves needed
steadying! And then t hcre was
uut h ing inure to do. Her blanket
was in her cave, her b,lsket was
there; site had set up housekeep-
ing. It was all vcr y well II) waut
to keep busy and hr.r VI', t I) pI''' Y
that she might keep busy and
brave,
She walked again. The island

was about a half mile acruss ; she
scrambled dO\HI to the west beach
and followed the w.ucrs er.l.t.:c
around it. She would wall, until
she got tired. urn il she W<IS ex-
'iaustcd. Perhaps if she di'l that,
when dark came she could '!<-"p,

It was when she turned south to
where the water broke ()'I t.he
shore in ;, froth of sllrI th<,t slie
,;'w the fc.otprilll> OIl Ihe ~awl.
Like CrU'IH', ,It t: ,tul'l'l'll illlli
,t;II'cd, tl'lTille,l ;'/Hl lhrill<'d. Tltv)'
bild 1I0t beclI l11l're, Illthe' 1Il,'rb"
wheJi sbe came hy hdun', Sh<;;
thought that she wa, >tdlerill,!;
from a h"lJucinatiol1.
And thell, with :l ;.:re;lt lift ;'JIIl

throb of lh(' heil!'!. (h(' klluwlnl~e
came to her that ,he \1',1" III.' longer
alolle, SOlilcone wa, uC;lr Iter,
someOlle, sOlllething hlllU;lIl. SUllle-
one wlto would take hcr bUllle.
lIer hands pressl'll il~aitl> l 111'1"
heart, she wheeled, stariug ahuvc
her into thc meager little woods
that crowned th" isl" II'!. She
cried, •. Help: }j elp! Help:" and
then lIearly fell to lIle ground

THE man wlto Ca.IIIC rllnlllllg
froln hehilld a great bowlder

down the beach \1"1' Philip Olm-
stead. She cried hi., II" Ille chok-
ingly, incoherent!); ra'l to mel'l
him, sobbinR, sh"king, dazed witb
relief. Ulltil this moment she h;ld
hoped she would never see hilJl
"gain; now her cold little h;! llds
clawed at him: Il(' might wl'll h;1I e
been an old fril'n(l, SOllleOl'e ,he
had 100'ed and trmlc,1 all her bfe,
She said Itis llame 01 cr and 0\ er.

•. Philip! Philip! I'hilip-
" I didll't nlt';111 10 g'U for .\ '-'II hlse

th"t. Htlt J\e bet'll d.'in~, dyillg
with thl> thing that' happened
to tlle!"

Apparentl.' hp \\'ilS I" i lItl Y
alllllsed by the "igbt of Itpr.
" Look bere, if thi, l~lI't Ill) ::;t>od

luck! " J1<' 'aid.
~he )>dhhled at Itim, •. Cood

Inck? " shc 'aiel.
"\\ hat's tbc ll1i1tter witb )Oll?"

Philip ;)'ik,~c1 gCl tl.', "\Vcre you
dfraid til paddle h;ICk~ IJoI\ did
) Oil hapl'en t" (Ollle ,dong? You
pOilr 1-1(1.dun't ,'f)! Jt's the Lord's
mercy I found.' (III. I'm sorry you
\\.( re ,cared, hut I GIIl't help beill~
gl,,([ to SC',' ,\'"U. .\h iool C"llI)/'
T thou,"ht I hild her licd, She
([rifted out on lIe I WiI, illr"id I
w;1 going to h' \ e to s]lvud the
ni 'ht."

\ un ,tared a t him. Th( re he
11',1" big and brilad ;Ind r(';j"urtn,-:.
lie \la" compnrativ"1y sp('ahng,
alcty, lie 11'Id ;1 tll!n, hard Yll1ln:~

hndr '111(1 a I('all j \\', lie \1 as
strollg. J Ie wOllld [<II e care of lier

~h(' :,aid "Philip, yt11l arc goill~
to h'I\'e to spend Ihe lllght!" ill a
'oke h(,tll'c"n lall hter and t(';"·,,.
(Copyright· j'n:i: Jl. ],Ikll Hogue,)

(To b· continued.)
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